Overview of WIOA NPRMs by Section

20 CFR Sections

Part 603 – Federal-State Unemployment Compensation Program-Grant programs-labor, Privacy, Reporting and recordkeeping requirements, Unemployment compensation, Wages [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 651 – General Provisions Governing the Federal-State Employment Service System [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 652 – Establishment and Functioning of State Employment Services; Employment, Grant programs-labor, Reporting and recordkeeping requirements [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 653 – Agriculture, Employment, Equal employment opportunity, Grant programs-labor, Migrant labor, Reporting and recordkeeping requirements [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 654 – Employment, Government procurement, Housing standards, Manpower, Migrant labor, Reporting and recordkeeping requirements [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 658 – Administrative practice and procedure, Employment, Grant programs-labor, Reporting and recordkeeping requirements [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 675 – Introduction to the Regulations for the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Systems under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 676 – Unified and combined State Plans under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Unified/Combined Plans, Performance Accountability, and One-Stop Centers]

Part 677 – Performance Accountability under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Unified/Combined Plans, Performance Accountability, and One-Stop Centers]

Part 678 – Description of the One-Stop System under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Unified/Combined Plans, Performance Accountability, and One-Stop Centers]

Part 679 – Statewide and Local Governance of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity System Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Subpart A — State Workforce Development Board
Subpart B—Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Local Governance (Workforce Development Areas)
Subpart C—Local Boards
Subpart D—Regional and Local Plan
Subpart E—Waivers/WorkFlex (Workforce Flexibility Plan)
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Part 680—Adult and Dislocated Worker Activities Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Subpart A—Delivery of Adult and Dislocated Worker Activities
Subpart B—Training Services
Subpart C—Individual Training Accounts
Subpart D—Eligible Training Providers
Subpart E—Priority and Special Populations
Subpart F—Work-Based Training
Subpart G—Supportive Services

Part 681—Youth Activities Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Subpart A—Standing Youth Committees
Subpart B—Eligibility for Youth Services
Subpart C—Youth Program Design, Elements, and Parameters
Subpart D—One-Stop Services to Youth

Part 682—Statewide Activities under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Subpart A—General Description
Subpart B—Required and Allowable Statewide Employment and Training Activities
Subpart C—Rapid Response Activities

Part 683—Administrative Provisions Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Subpart A—Funding and Closeout
Subpart B—Administrative Rules, Costs, and Limitations
Subpart C—Reporting Requirements
Subpart D—Oversight and Resolution of Findings
Subpart E—Pay-for-Performance Contract Strategies
Subpart F—Grievance Procedures, Complaints, and State Appeals Processes
Subpart G—Sanctions, Corrective Actions, and Waiver of Liability
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Part 684—Indian and Native American Programs Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]
   Subpart A—Purposes and Policies
   Subpart B—Service Delivery Systems Applicable to Section 166 Programs
   Subpart C—Services to Customers
   Subpart D—Supplemental Youth Services
   Subpart E—Services to Communities
   Subpart F—Accountability for Services and Expenditures
   Subpart G—Section 166 Planning/Funding Process
   Subpart H—Administrative Requirements
   Subpart I—Miscellaneous Program Provisions

Part 685—National Farmworker Jobs Program Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 686 —The Job Corps Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 687 — National Dislocated Worker Grants [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]

Part 688 — Provisions Governing the YouthBuild Program [NPRM on Title I and Title III Programs]
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34 CFR Sections

Part 361 (Subpart D) and Part 463 (Subpart H) — Unified and Combined Plans [NPRM on Unified/Combined Plans, Performance Accountability, and One-Stop Centers], [NPRM on State Supported Employment Services Programs and VR Services], [NPRM on Title II Adult Education Programs]

Part 361 (Subpart E) and Part 463 (Subpart I) — Performance Accountability [NPRM on Unified/Combined Plans, Performance Accountability, and One-Stop Centers], [NPRM on State Supported Employment Services Programs and VR Services], [NPRM on Title II Adult Education Programs]

Part 361 (Subpart F) and Part 463 (Subpart J)—Description of the One-Stop System Under Title I of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act [NPRM on Unified/Combined Plans, Performance Accountability, and One-Stop Centers], [NPRM on State Supported Employment Services Programs and VR Services], [NPRM on Title II Adult Education Programs]

Part 363 – The State Supported Employment Services Program [NPRM on State Supported Employment Services Programs and VR Services]

Part 370—Client Assistance Program [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 371—American Indian Vocational Rehabilitation Services Program (AIVRS) [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 373—Rehabilitation National Activities Program [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 381—Protection and Advocacy of Individual Rights Program [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 385—Rehabilitation Training Program [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 386—Rehabilitation Long-Term Training Program [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 387—Innovative Rehabilitation Training Program [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 390—Rehabilitation Short-Term Training Program [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 396—Training of Interpreters for Individuals who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing and Individuals who are Deaf-Blind [NPRM on Miscellaneous Education Programs]

Part 397—Limitations on Use of Subminimum Wage [NPRM on State Supported Employment Services Programs and VR Services]

Part 462—Adult Education and Family Literacy – Approval of Tests Suitable for Use in the NRS [NPRM on Title II Adult Education Programs]